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Governor, together with
;........",'1"'\,"' ....,+(",'1"\,,, .... in the United .LJo.,J.,.L.Lsu.u".I........
with the were
..........'v.....,..., .... , C. H. Jaequinot, J. B. Jukes, James
J. Lort Stokes; residents
in Austra:lia and New Zealand, W. Clarke the
geologist and sturt the and
amongst overseas Professor
land the Professor Richard Olwen the
anatomist and de Strzelecki.
The took a wide view of its functions in
the colony: obj ect, according ,to the prefa~ce to
the first number of the Journal, w'as to encourage
sci,entific rese1arch in Tias1mania-
The publication oj our Transaetions is, per-
haps, the most important field of action jor
our body: it stimulates to study, and assis1ts
research,-it shows how jar w'e are from the
fulfilment oj all we wish and hope, and yet
how much a very moderate degree oj diligence
avails to diminish the interval.
The Tasmanian Journal published material
dealing not only with T~asmania, but also with the
other Austrrulian colonies; and well there were
a few contributions rellating to Z'ealand, the
antarctic regions and elsewhere. AH the natural
sciences were covered-geology, p ialae:ontology,
botany .and zoology-and there were also articles
on exploration and travel, and on a wide range of
other subj,ects. Many of the a,rticles are useful
C'ontributions to knowledge of th,e southern environ-
ment. Of Tasmanian interest -arre papers dealing
with CaZZorhynchus australis, by E. C. Hobson
(Vol. I, No. I); fossil wood, by Joseph D. Hooker
(1/1); T'asm<ani:an pl,ants available as food for man,
by R. C. Gunn (1/1); description of fish collected
at Port Artihur, by J. Richardson (,1/1, II) ; observa-
tions on Physalia pelagica, by A. Sinclair (1/11);
the pouch young of m1arsupials, by E.S. P. Bedford
(1/111); the aborigines of Tas,mania, by Thomas
Dove (I/IV), by Jorgen Jorgenson (I/IV), R.
Gunn (II/X) ;and W. B. Davies (II/XI); the
and poison appa,ratus of Tasmanian snakes, J. W.
Agnew (II/VIII); the acaci'as of Tasmania, R.C.
Gunn (III/I); and several papers describing work
at the Hobart observatory, by J. H. Kay (1/11, 1/111,
II/XI) . Papers deaUng with the southern hemis-
phere include-the habits of Alectura lathami, the
hush turkey of Aus:tralia, John Gould . the
geology of Kerguelen, R. MeCormick . a
vocabulary of the Adelaide tribe, J. P'. Gell
Australian coa!ls, P. E. de Strzelecki (I/III);
ABSTRACT
The dates of publication of the ser>ar,ate
the Tasmanian Journal oj
been dete~mined.
'Some comment is made on the
publication of the Journal, on the
articles and their scientific value,
thecontri:butions.
The Tasmanian journal oj natural ,,",v"VI&lvV.
culture, statistics, etc., Wras the first C"'n;o'Y'\+i+in
periodical of any to be published in
the Australian coTonies. standard of the con-
tributions is high, as one might expect from a
society wihose patron and guide was Slir John
Franklin. (See also Tasmanian state A'rchives,
GO 33/39, pp. 644-653.)
The journal had its origins in the Philosophical
Society of Tasmania, a semi-priva,te com-
prising those who were interested in the
ment of the natural sciences in T:asmani1a. At
invitation of the Governor, their meetings soon
ca1me to be held in the library at Govermnent House,
, where every facility and encoul'1agement have been
afforded them by their distinguished patron, Sir
John Franklin; who has taken the liveliest interest
in their proceedings' (Little, J. (1841) Introduc-
tory paper. Tas. J. nat. Sci., Vol. I, No. I, pp. 1-13).
T,he Society had two classes of members, resident
and corresponding. The resident members were
a,t first nearly 'Confined. to Hobart, but as time
went on members from Launcestonand other parts
of 'Tasm'ania, at first included among 'corres-
ponding ,m'emibers, were added to Hobart
members, inc-reasing the numher of. resident
members from about a dozen to about thIrty. The
resident members were largely local digni't,aries-
g:overnment officials, service officers, s'choolmasters,
medical men-who were interested in the n iatural
sciences, but they included several who were aetive
in their scientific pursuits, such as Lieutenant J. H.
Kay, R.N., who was in c.harge of the magnetic
observatory at Hobart, Dr Edmund Hobson, a k,een
natura'list, and Ronald ,C1ampbell Gunn, the
botanist.
A,mong th,ec.orresponding members there were
a number of s'cientrsts of international repute, and
Sir John Franklin must have been llargely the one
who secured their enrolment. They included a
number of those who had accompanied the
exploring expeditions, both British and French,
w'hich visited Tasm'ania while Sir John was
* Possibly some
(1823, 1824,
be classified as
of scientifie
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1846.
, issued
January
393-468 (index, pp.
184,6 (titIe page
th~ colony's n~wspaperswere got. up gave little hope
that anyone of them could produc,e a journal of
the neatness and accuracy' deemed essentlal in a
scientific periodical (Archives, Royal Society of
Tasmania)
The importance of the 'I"V'lt'~1-n",,'i....
Tasmanian Journal lnjrOrm·:ation
the dates of issue
determined largely from
Tasmanian newspapers.
Volume II Title page dated 1846
No. VI. Pp. 1-80; issued IiI August 184·3.
Sources: H.T. Courier, 111 August 1843.
No. VII. Pp. 81-160; issued 6 Octoher 1843.
Sources: H.T. Courier, 6 O'cto:ber IH4;3.
No. VIII. Pp. 161-,240; issued (22) 29 January
18415 (paper c'Over dated 1844)
Sources: Launcestorn Examiner, 2i2 and 29
January 1845.
No. IX.
but n1'"/'"\h ~~ h l'tT
Sources: T.T. Courier, 5 June 184,5· Launceston
Examiner, 2'5 June 1845.
No. X. Pp. 321-392; issued c. 26 November 184;5
(title page dated July 184'5)
Sources: Launceston Examiner, 2'6 November
184,5.
No. XI.
c. 215
1846) .
Sources: Launceston Examiner, 2'5
Volume I Title page dated 1842
No. I. Pp. 1-HO; issued 20 August 184'1; edition,
750 copies.
Sources: September
1841
H.T.
No. II. Pp. 81-160; issued 9 November 1841.
Sources: H.T. Courier, 1841.
No. III. Pp. 161-2,40; issued 27 May 1842.
H.T. Courier, 27 May 1842.
No. IV. Pp. 241-320; issued 5 July 184:2.
Sources: H. T. Courier, 8 July 1842.
No. V. Pp. 321-4i2·4; issued 3 February 1843(paper cover dated 1842).
Sources: H.T. Courier, 3 February 184,3.
Volume III Title page dated 1849
No. I. Pp. 1..80; issued c. 2 January 1847 (title
page dated October 1846).
Sources: Launceston Examiner, 2 January 1847.
No. II. Pp. 81-,164 (pp. 160-16,4 not numbered-
meteorological register)· plates 3-,5 ('art.
XIII) issued with No. title page dated
1847).
Sources:
antarctic regions, R. McCormick (I/IV); the
mythnlogy of the New Zealanders, James Hamlyn
(I/IV)· the discovery of the bones of the moa and
notes on the tuatara, W. Colenso (II/VII)· the
trilobites of New South Wa:les, W. B. Clarke
and the mandible of Diprotodon, E.C. .JL.JL\./fJ,O'V......
(III/V) . As well there are fJ:om
of T'asmanian interest from the overseas ........·;,.."""'1-;+o'i ....
periodicals, and some reports from oth'er
and a number of valuaJble notes on a
subjects.
Two zoologic,a} papers are of some interest. One
an account of the ana:tomy of the elephant
shark, Callorhynchus australis (Holocephali), by
E. C. Hobson (1/1) The standard of the work is
high. T'he author describes the external features,
skin., skeleton, alimentary c1ana!1 and reproductive
system of a male specimen. He also mentions ' an
accessory organ of respIration situated betwixt
the posterior rays of the dorsal and t'he spinal
·column', c10nsisting of "a fine net-work of vessels
dnclosed betwixt the two :layers of depressor
muscles arising from the sides of' the spinal
,column, and inserted into the triangular piece
sustaining the fin '. Hobson considered the struc-
ture to be a ',rudimentary lung " from being able to
.squeeze out t,he g.aseous m.atter contained in it, and
believed it to serve the fish 'in the essential
movements of sinking and rising to the surface ,
and gives his views on how it might fune:tion. A
prel'iminary 'ex1amination of specimens of C.
australis has shown that a cavity does exist sub-
cutaneously be;hind the dorsal fin,as Hobson
has described. It seems to communieate with a
retroperitoneal space the dorsal wlalI of
abdominal cavity. The is now being -L-L-L."L.·U'ILI-
gated furt:her.
'The other zoological paper of also by D1r
Hobson, records some observations .on blood of
,Ornithorhynchus (1/11). He finds the eryt,h,rocytes
to be of the mammaUan type, and des,cribes them,
but he concludes erroneously th'at the Monotre-
mat,a must be viviparous,not oviparous.
T1he appearance of the first number of the Journal
gave rise to some outcry from Hobart's printers
because the work was done at the Government
Printing Office, whieh was prohibited from taking
private work. Edward Abbott, pJ}oprietor of the
Hobart Town Advertiser, was one of those who pro-
tested, and he published hi,s correspondence with
the Colonial Secreta,ry in a rare pa;mph!let, a copy
of which is to he found in the C;olonial Secretary's
files (lTasmanian State Archives C'SO 8/2'1/580).
Mr Abbott's objection was-
not so much to the Magazine in question, for
it is an innocuous production, but it is' purely
one oj princip'le; jor ij the Govern,ment can
be authorised to p'rint a scientific Magazine,
they may with impunity put forth a political
Newspaper.
Mr Abbott's complaint, however, had Uttle sub-
stance, because wihen the Society had reached the
decision to publish a journal, R. C. Gunn had m/rude
enquiries and had been told by Mr Elliston that
the work was beyond the eapacity of even the
leading printers in the colony because none of them
h'ad .a suffi:cient quantity of good type. Moreover,
the miserable blundering style in which most of
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Cotton of the Madras Engineers arrived in
mania in October 1841, married and settled
Longford: he had had twenty years experience
irrigation works in India. His on i~~;rt'... +;,..,......
in Tasmania was published in
appearing in November 1841 and
May 1842-publication of
therefore anticipated by
Courier. Captain Cotton
member of the T:aS'manian
issue of the first number of the ,I 1I'11T'lrJ'1 I
he .sold Longford House and to India.
MaJor H. C. Cotton did not T'asm'ania
10 November 1842. He also had been in
he came to Tasmania to settle
appointed deputy surveyor-generaL' Major
was not elected to membership of ,the T'asmanian
Society until August 1843.
(2) T'he separate numbers of
Journal, of which some in V..L.&.5..L~,J..QI'.L
to be found in collections, were in brown,
blue or yellow paper wrappeJ:"s
. ~nd m~da!nion (a pl'atypus encircled by a
InscrIbed WIth the motto 'quocunque aspictas hic
paradoxus erit', paradoxus being a pun on the
na!m'e Ornithorhynchus p'aradoxus) ; volume
number, and month and ye1ar of issue (in the earlier
numbers, the year of issue only) ; the publisher land
printer. Volumes I (aID and II (numbers VI and
VII) were pUbliS'hed and printed James
B,arnard, Government Printer; and II
(numbers VIII and XI) and III
Dowling, Launceston. Henry
variously: e.g.,
Laun,ceE~tO]Cl. and H,enry .A.-''-''YY..L..L.L.LS;:;'.
ceston; someti'mes t:h,e
Examiner ,Launceston.
'and succeeding numbers w,ere also
John London. The secretary the issue
of Volume numbers I-IV w'as F. Hartwell Hens-
for Volume I number V Volume II
nUlmlbers VI and II, John and for all
issues, Ronald Campbell
apl;>arlently contemporary, states-' Must be Arthur
; issued (not
January 1849)
Sources:
No. III. !pp. 165-248 (pp. 244...248 not num....
bered-meteorological issued (not
determined) (title page July 1847).
Sources
No.
August 1848 page
Sources Launceston Examiner, 19 August 1848.
No. VI. Pp. 479...484 not num...
485-489,
page

